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SPECIAL ARTICLE : -  

RECENT DEVELOP2\IENTS IN SEROLOGY AND ELECTRON 
MICROSCOPY FOR THE DIAGNOSIS OF PLANT VIRUS DISEASES* 

Dr. D. V. R. REDDY*' 

Introduction : 

One o l  the important prerequisites to 
the management o f  virus diseases is  the 
precise identification o f  the C ~ U S ~ I  agent. 
Diagnosis of viral diseases n3w demands 
a wide variety of skills which are constan- 
tly being improved as a result of rapid 
technological advances. By the introduc- 
t i on  o f  increasinglv sensitive serological 
methods and transmission electron rnicro- 
*copy, i t  is n o w  pomible t o  detect viruses 
that are present i n  plant tissues in  extremely 
l o w  concentrations. Many early reports on  
the occurrence of viral diseases have been 
largely based o n  visual symptoms and 
host range. External symptoms of  disea- 
ses associated w i t h  spiroplasma, rickerts- 
iae, mvcoplesma-like organisms and even 
nutrient deficiency symptoms have been 
confused wi th viral diseases. I n  addition. 
external symptoms produced by viruses 
can b4 greatlv influenced bv such factors 
ss genotype, plant age, environment and 
strain o f  virus present. 

Various steps involved i n  the diagno- 
sis of viral diseases (60s. 1976; Reddy, 
1980) are given i n  Table I. For sap trans. 

missible viruses i t  is essential to  achieve 
consistant mechanical trensmisslon. Thia 
would facil~tate diagnosis on the basis o f  
specific rymptorns In selected indicator 
plants. Results of these tests should be 
verified by serology and electron rnicro- 
scopy Although the value of serology 
for the detection of plant viruses has been 
recogn7sed for maoy year, wro logy has 
not been fully utilized. Serological teats 
which are relativaly simple, rapid and very 
sensitive are deswibed i n  thin comrnuni- 
cation. Highly sensitive rnethqds ~f dia- 
gnosis are indispensable for viruses i n  
l o w  concentration and tor  detecting 
viruses i n  their vectors. 

serology : 

If virus antisera are available, serolo- 
gical techniques tBall. 1974 ; Van 
Regenmortel. 19781 offer effective m a n s  
of identification. They are rapid and can 
easily be stendardised for the detection o f  
specific viruses. Several methods are n o w  
available for showing smci f lc  Combination 
between the particles o f  viruses and thelr 
antibodies. They dif fer i n  convenience 
and sensitivity and the majority of 
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techniques can tie used to measure a n t i g e ~ ~  
and antibody concentra~ions Tube praci- 
p i t in test. microprecipitin test, precipitin 
ring test and Ouchttirlonr's agsr gel 
double.diffusion te.! ( A G D ,  are sirnple 131 
perform. However, they are Isss sensltlve 
than the pasbive.hemagglutination ,PHAI 
test and the more recently developtd 
Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assay 
(ELISA) and Radioimmunoassay. The 
AGD, PHA and ELISA tests are described 
i n  detail because thsv are expected to 
replace some of the conventional serologi- 
cal techniques now emp l~yed  in India 

The AGD test was devised nearly 30 
years ago by Ouchterlony ( 1958 I and has 
been widely employed in  the detection of 
plant viruses. Antigen and antibody are 
allowed to  diffuse into the agar. A posi- 
t ive reaction results i n  the appearance of a 
thin white band where antigen and 
antibody meet. The test is easy to perform 
and requires no specialized equipment 
(Ball, 1974).  I t  can be used to test s e e -  
ral reactants at the same time. The test 
can be used successfully for the detection 
of short rod shaped a r d  spherical viruses. 
More recently the test has been modifiod 
by thn incorporation of 3.5-diiodosalycilic 
acid into agar for the detection of long 
rod shaped viruses (Sreenivasulu e t  a1 
I n  press1 

The PH4 test, one of the most sensi- 
r iva serological techniques, has not been 
widely used for the detection of pldnt 
viruses because of non specific agglutina- 
t ion and the requirement and processing 
o f  fresh red blood cells (RBC) for each 
testing. The PHA test has been sirnplif~ed 
and modified to prevent non-specific 
agglulination (Rajeshwari er ,  a/.  I n  press). 
A method to f ix  red blood cells wi th 
glutaraldehyde has been developed to 
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obvia:e the need for precessing fresh red 
blood cells for each testirig Glutarald- 
ehyde fixed RBC, a f~er  trlalmen: w i th  
tann~c acid, are coated with antibody. The 
o~t i rna l  quanlily of rinllbc 3,; req :ired to 
sensilize Fbl: has to b t  determined 
empiiically lor each system. Antibody 
sensitized red blood cells are then edged 
to various dilutions of tsst solutions. 
The te l l  is performed in lucitc plares 
containing 'U' -shaped wells and, i n  a 
positive reaction, the red ceiis agglutinate 
forming a smooth mat wi th a srrrated 
margin at the bottom of the well. I n  a 
negative reaction, red c c l ! ~  form a discrete 
ring at the periphery of the well. The PHA 
test is extremely sensitive, easy to perform, 
and requires much less antisera than the 
AGD test. The PHA tectinique can be 
u3ed to detect viruses in crude plant 
extracts. 

The ELISA test i s  bv far the most 
asnsitive and specific serological technique 
now available for the detection of plant 
viruses (Clark and Adams 1977 : Voller 
e t  a/  1976). The procedure is  simple 
and rapid, The 8 -g lobu l~ns extracted 
from antisara are adsorbed to wells of a 
special microtiter plate. Test samples, 
which could be crude plant extracts, puri- 
fied viruses, or extracts from seed are 
added to the wells. I f  the test sample 
contains specific viral antigens, these are 
bound to the $ -globulins coated on the 
inner surface of the well The test 
samples are washed of f  and alkaline 
phosphatase - conjugated globulins are 
added to  the wells. The labelled entibo- 
dteslbind to theviral antigens.already bound 
to the y -globulins coated on the plastic 
surface. Flnally p-nitrophenyl phosphate. 
a substrate for alkalina phosphatase, which 
was used earlier for coniugation of 8 - 
globulins, is added to  the wells. The 



tntensity of the yellow color that develops 
i n  the substrate is directlv proportional to 
the amount of enzyme presenr, which in 
turn is proportional to the viral antigen 
concentration. The two major limitations 
o f  ELISA are the need for high titered 
antisera and specialized reagents and 
plates for performing the test. Several 
commercial firms are manufacturing equip- 
ment for the automation of ELISA and 
wi th  this several hundred plant samples 
could be screened for the presence of one 
or  more viruses in a day. 

Electron Microscopy : 

Electron microscopy is an essential 
technique for the detection and identi- 
fication o f  olant viruses. 

I f  concentration of the virus is  
adequate in crude plent extracts, leaf dip 
preparations could be negatively stained 
wirh 2% phosphotungstic acid or 17; 
uranyl acetate for detecting virus particles. 
Similarly, virus, oarticles i n  purified 
preparations could be detected following 
negative staining. 

Methods of virus detection have ,been 
improved considerably by combining 
specificity of serological reactions wi th 
abil i ty of the.electron microscope to detect 
virus particles. Dilute solutions of antisere 
are placed on the surface of an eletron 
microscope grid. The edge of the cut 
surface of an infected leaf is dipped into 
the drop of antiserum. The grids are then 
dried and negatively stained. A specific 
reaction between the antibody and th9 

virus particles can be observed in the 
alectron microscope. Virus particles wi th 
aimilar morphology but unrelated serologi- 
crl ly can k detected i f  specific ant~sera 
are u d .  Viruses occurring in  low concen- 

trations in crude plant extracts can be dete. 
cred (Ball, 1971). The method has been 
improved bv coating the girds with m t i -  
sera (Derrick, 1973) which fecilitates the 
attachment of serologically releted viruses. 
The number of virus particles that attach 
to a microscope grid can further be in- 
creased by render i~g the supporting f i lm 
hydrophilic bymeansofa high voltage g low 
discharge ~ M i l n e  and Luironi. 1975), and 
by precoating the grid surface with protein 
A before coating wi th antibody (Shukla 
and Gough, 1979). Vira; particles should 
be washed thoroughly to remove host 
contaminants, salts and other impurities 
to facilrtete a clean imageof virus particles 
coated wifh antibodies. These methods 
permit detection of extremely low con- 
centrations of virus particles 

Conclosions : 

The FHA test can be performed 
without the need for specialized equip- 
ment or reagents. Thus i t  is a better 
choice among conventional serological 
tests for routine diagnosis of virus d i -  
seases. 

ELISA has besn applied in cases 
where the previous methods could not be 
used an example of this being the detec. 
t i?n of viruses i n  seed. The ser,ilogical 
specificity of ELISA has been utilizad to  
distinguish precisely virus serolypes and 
strains. Even with limited experience in  
plant virus serology i t  is possible to per- 
farm the test. I n  addition i f  pla:es were 
coated with d -globulins and supplied 
together w i th  the necessary reagents and 
conjugates, ELlSA could be carried out in  
laboratoties which would normally lack 
the resource8 to do this work. 
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